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>/ THE UW0K1I0V1MEST. EJiQLISH CORRESPONDENCE. SfSTeSST;&E&M

The Methodist Union movement U mak- ^ ^eUigence-A^t 0/ ^lo^afSo^ whT^ ° “^0“'

ing healthful, if not rapid progress in almo yjw j. Bedford—Jubilee of the Jlev. £onnexjonal business. The reports frc
every direction. It is true, little or nothing John Fatrar—Dr. Hannah.'t ■^,e^“re* the Circuits showed an unfortunate a
has vet been effected id the way of actual —Educational affaire—The workoj Ood decrease of membership,—t
union between different Methodist com- among the Jeu,-The death of the hev. grta|er pgrt of which was, however, ,

6 , , . Jaine$ LvrrtUa osiiiooed bv the removil of some to oilJ munions, but very much has been acco - Et.rroR.-Tbe Annual Dis- places, wheC they will, we bop., be fou
plished calculated to smooth the path to- h.ve aU been held, and the useful and profhaW.; and of other, w
ward a consummation so devoutly and Rj) far >g can ^ ascertained, lor have gone to swell the ranks of the host
ardently to be desired. In the United (. gre not 0fficiaf until reported to Con- heaven. < ,
Slates, the chief obstacles to a union be- ference ; show a decrease in the member- In finances there ‘g®°*

in that country have either altogether van- )°crtJ7.ppe«-, andOn bXsi of these This, at least, is an indication that 
ishedorare rapidly disappearing, Some ol j meetings was transacted with warmth of the devotion of ou# friends

■» these obstacles are certainly dean gone. Mtisfaction and profit. A few chan the cause of God is not m any deg
For instance, the great disruption of the ^ the regulations of these great Con lessened. , . ^d

ago was caused by the .Uvery question. f> ^ jg (Q gU in^he Stationing Committee, recommended to the Conference to be 
long as that question remained a living one ^ ipembers of the meeting voting iu eeived on trial. Two of them have lat 
in the United States a reunion of the sever- comraoa with the ministers, and are thus ed with acceptance a““Jucce“ idur?j 
ed fragments was a simple impossibility. in H position to bring their influence to bear portion of the year as hired local preaco 
But heTu rv question in the Great Re- upon that most in,cresting and mort vitally One biothe, ha. been recommended 

Hpf Rut the sla ry q important department of Conterential ac- ordination. . , .
public is utterly and forever dead. Uo“ j, wa,3 claimed in our District that The session was characterized by __

Then some minor Methedist bodies in .q ,giruegg ,be preachers should be permit- greatest harmony and brotherly love.
the United Slates maintain a separate state led to vote in ibe election of the Lay Re- public services were to all a season otgr 
of existence because they attach importance preseutatives to the Preparatory Commit- a“d sweet delight, the savour ot which

g I - ~“W,==£.” Ftation i J church courts. But that question (r(.q“st wUf ^ io faVor of the change. Xours, fee., F. -.
' I11 is now practically settled North and South ^ attention of the Districts was called to ------------- / •

by the introduction of the lay element into ,he provigj0n which is now being made in CAMI? MEETING,
the General Conferences of the two great Loudon and Southport for the education of V •rffl xr ,i rwtiai Fniscooal Communions ot the the daughters of the preachers. Applica- Berwick, Junk, 14th 187.M Methodist Episc p lions were received for the admission of Dear Mr. Editor.—1 am happy to
United States. Apart from other consul daughterg ,0 these schools, and it was re- that the arrangements for holding a Ci 
eratioos, the existence of a bad state of that ljie deficiency in the annual in- meeting in this circuit during the con
feeling between Northern and Southern coine of the new schools shall be paid, as mon’h are nearly completed, A large n 
Eoiscopal Methodist churches has presented in the case of the Kingswood and, Wood- ber of persons was on the grounds a 
. P , ^ . i |. difficulty in the house Grove school for boys, out of the days ago and laboured with great eari
for the time an insuperable difficulty in the n ^ ^ ^ ^ degirable .* ^ work of preparat.on. To-,
way of their union. This feeling has not cbangeg jn educational affairs and wijl row We expect to meet again for the » 
ceased to exist, bat it is fast dying out. grealjy as6i8l those parents in whose fami- purpose. I very much regret that non 
This fact w*s illustrated in a most couvinc- fieg tbe gentle sex is the most numerous mjr friends from abroad have expresse 
i.wr and agreeable manner toward the close The status of the established Conuex- deaire to have tents. This may ansi 

8 * 0 r , (>otlference seas ion at *on*l schools for preachers’ sons, is at pres- part from misapprehension with regan
of the recent General Conference ses-ion at em eljeiliug much enquiry and a report will expense likely to be incurred, or fro 
Brook yn. Sometime before tbe secession ^ presented at the eusuing Conference, want of knowledge of tent* needed, 
war broke out, the General Conference of q^ariug upon the proposed chauges. The i„ order to gi»e you such informatioi 
the Southern church Sent a deputation to principal questions relate to the admission may encourage peraona deaiious if ao d
the General Conference of tbe Northern of the ch.ldren of Laymen, under proper re- to provide tent, (or them.el.es 1 ba,
me v.cn gulatious and at remunerating charges ; and reqUeat that you will publish the foliofill church. This deputation was not fQ a j* the eovae o, study, embrac- fro„, g work called the “ Camp Mee,
nized because the Southern church admiu- ^ higher classical aud mathematical Manual** issued iu the United States i 
...I afaveholders to its membership. Aud runoa ...a orovidiue also .pecial features veara sro.


